Florida’s workforce development system is made up of a highly complex collection of organizations that include federal, state, local, private, and nonprofit agencies. These entities share a common goal of providing training and employment services that enable people to become or remain economically self-sufficient, as well as promoting Florida’s economic growth by providing employers with trained workers.

To help policymakers assess this complex system, OPPAGA developed two charts that depict its organization and funding. First, the Workforce Development Training and Employment Services diagram shows the state and local entities involved in delivering workforce training and employment services and how this system is structured. Second, the Workforce Development System Funding Flow diagram illustrates how funds flow from the Federal government through the state level system to local entities. To add dimension the on-line version of these diagrams is linked to relevant web sites that contain more detailed information. This information can be accessed by navigating to any underlined text in the on-line version of the diagrams and opening the hyperlinks.

**Workforce System Organization**
The Workforce Development Training and Employment Services diagram, Exhibit 1, shows the entities involved in delivering training and employment services in Florida. The majority of these programs are provided by the Florida Department of Education and the Agency for Workforce Innovation. However, other agencies such as the Department of Elder Affairs, the Department of Juvenile Justice, The Florida School for the Deaf and Blind and the Department of Corrections administer programs that serve specific populations such as senior citizens, at-risk youth, individuals with disabilities, and inmates.

**Workforce Development System Funding Flow**
The Workforce Development System Funding Flow diagram, Exhibit 2, identifies federal grants and state funding for workforce development programs, as well as the local entities that receive these funds to deliver training and employment services. The diagram depicts three levels of funding.

The top level shows contributions from federal government grants. Although the amount of funding varies from year to year, these grants are distributed by formula as prescribed by law. Grants in the federal layer appear in descending order by funding amount. The largest of these grants are from the US Department of Labor, Workforce Investment Act ($163 million), US Department of Health and Human Services.
Labor, temporary assistance to needy families ($113 million), and from the US Department of Education, vocational education and tech prep ($65 million).

The middle layer of Exhibit 2 shows the state agencies that are involved in administering workforce funds and identifies the workforce appropriation for each agency, broken down by general revenue and trust funds that include federal grants. The Department of Education received workforce education appropriations for Fiscal Year 2003-04 totaling $793 million. This funding is used to administer programs at the state level but the vast majority of the funding is provided to school districts and community colleges to operate workforce education programs training students in skills to help them obtain employment.

The Agency for Workforce Innovation was appropriated $413 million in fiscal year 2003-04 to provide employment services. The bulk of these funds are provided to the regional workforce board to use in their local communities to help individuals find employment.

In addition to funding that flows from top to bottom, from the federal government through the applicable state entity and to the local service provider, some funding flows horizontally from one state entity to another before being sent to local service providers. For example, Workforce Investment Act federal funding flows from the federal government to the Agency for Workforce Innovation. Then a small part of the Workforce Investment Act (WIA) funding flows to the Department of Education as a performance incentive grant.

The bottom layer of the diagram shows the local entities that use workforce funds to provide training and employment services for the workforce. In addition to receiving state and federal funds to provide education services, school districts and community colleges assess tuition and fees to cover a portion of program costs. The lines between each of the layers depict the funding flow.

OPPAGA supports the Florida Legislature by providing evaluative research and objective analyses to promote government accountability and the efficient and effective use of public resources. This project was conducted in accordance with applicable evaluation standards. Copies of this report in print or alternate accessible format may be obtained by telephone (850/488-0021 or 800/531-2477), by FAX (850/487-3804), in person, or by mail (OPPAGA Report Production, Claude Pepper Building, Room 312, 111 W. Madison St., Tallahassee, FL 32399-1475).
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Exhibit 1
Workforce Development Training and Employment Services

STATE Entities

Policy

Agency

Programs

LOCAL Entities

School Districts and Technical Centers
Community Colleges
State Universities
Private Postsecondary
Independent Colleges & Universities
Not-For-Profit Organizations
Private Providers

Department of Education

Workforce Education Programs
• Adult General Education
  • Basic Literacy
  • GED and Adult HS Instruction
  • English (ESOL) and Citizenship
  • Vocational Preparatory Instruction
• Adult Migrant Education
• Adults With Disabilities
• Continuing Workforce Education
• Postsecondary Programs
  • Adult Vocational
  • Applied Technology Diploma
  • Apprenticeship
  • Associate Degrees
  • College Credit Certificate

Agency For Workforce Innovation

AWI Programs
• Agriculture Services Program
• Displaced Homemaker Program
• Dislocated Workers (REACT)
• Florida Alien Labor Certification
• Food Stamp Employment & Training
• Job Corps Program
• Veterans Program
• Wagner Peysier Act
• Welfare Transition Program
• Welfare-to-Work Program
• Workforce Investment Act

WFI Programs
• Incumbent Worker Training
• Quick Response Training

Regional Workforce Boards

One Stop Centers

Workforce

Population Specific Training and Employment Services

Department of Corrections

• Senior Community Service Employment

Department of Elder Affairs

Department of Environmental Protection

• Ameri Corps

Department of Juvenile Justice

• Employment Services and Job Training

Department of Military Affairs

• About Face and Forward March

Florida School For The Deaf and Blind

Other Partners

Dept. of Children and Family Services
• Economic Self Sufficiency

Office of Tourism, Trade and Economic Development

Enterprise Florida, Inc.

Economic Development Organizations

School Readiness Partnership Board

School Readiness Coalitions
Exhibit 2
Workforce Development System Funding Flow

CFDA Funds
Independently
Applied For

US Dept of Education
Vocational Education
and Tech Prep

US Dept of Labor
Workforce Investment Act
(WIA)*

US Dept of Commerce
Trade Adjustment Assistance

US Dept of HHS
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families TANF

Other
Formula Grants,
Project Grants

Other
State
Agencies with WF
Programs:
- Department of Elderly Affairs
- Department of Environmental Protection
- Department of Juvenile Justice

Department of Education
Division of Community Colleges
and Workforce Education
WF Appropriation, FY 2003-04
General Revenue: $692,968,835
School District $378,849,510
Community College $295,810,894
Adults with Disabilities $18,508,431
Trust Funds: $100,602,397
Educational Aids Trust Fund

Agency For Workforce Innovation
Executive Leadership, Agency Support Services, Program Support, Workforce Florida, Inc.
Appropriation, FY 2003-04
General Revenue: $6,895,159
Trust Funds: $406,528,246
- Administrative Trust Fund
- Displaced Homemakers Trust Fund
- Employment Security Admin Trust Fund
- Revolving Trust Fund
- Special Employment Security Admin Trust Fund
- Welfare Transition Trust Fund

Department of Children and Family Services
Comprehensive Eligibility Services Appropriation, FY 2003-04
General Revenue: $151,050,756
Trust Funds: $136,516,209
Administrative Trust Fund
Welfare Transition Trust Fund

School Districts and Tech Centers
Community Colleges
State Universities
Private Postsecondary
Independent Colleges & Universities
Not-For-Profit Organizations
Private Providers

Regional Workforce Boards
One Stop Centers

Wages
Workforce

TUITION & FEES
Legislature limits fee increases

Local Apprenticeship & OJT Agreements

Quick Response & Incumbent Worker Training

ITAs

*WIA Formula Funds include: Adults, Youth, Dislocated Workers; Other WIA Funded programs include: Alien Labor Certification, Job Corps Outreach, Operation Paycheck, Trade Act Dual Enrolled, Performance Incentive Grant, WIA Disability Program Navigator Training Programs
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